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LEGISIATIVE BI11 5q5

Approved by the Gotrernor April 5, 1979

Introtluceil by Public lorks corcittee, Kreter, 34, ChlD.i
Culla!, 49i c1ark, q7; GooalEichr 20; f,elDealy,
21

Atl ACT to areDd section 45-238, Reissue Eevised Statutes
of Uebraska, 19.13, relating to irEigation; to
change applicati-on EequiEeaents as pEescrib€al:
and Lo Eepeal the cEigilal sectioa.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Statutes
fo lloYs :

Sectioo 1. Tbat sectj.ou 45-238, Reissue Revised
of llebraska, 194 3, be aoenaled to read as

'15-238. (1) fitbin sir Bo!ths after the approval
of any application for "ater for irrigatiour poi€E. or
other useful purpose by the Departlent of fateE ResouEces
the person Eaking such applicatiou sha1l cooo€lce the
ercavation oE coustEuctioD of the 'roEks in rhich it is
iDtenaled to alivert the rateE, and th€ actual constEuction
of aoy eater poueE pla[t aDal ceservoir or reservoirs for
storage in coonectioo thereuith, ancl shal1 vigorously,
diligently, a[al ulirterEuptedly prosecute such uork to
coopletion unless teoporarily iDterrupted by so!e
uDavoidable aDd DatuEal caus€- A failure to conpll uith
the provisions of this section shal,l uork a foEfeituEe of
the appEopriatioD anal all Eights theEeuDder. The cost ofpronotion aad engineeriDg uork shaIl uot be coDsialered a
paEt of the cost of construction aod the progEess of the
coDstructiou roEk shall be such that oue-tenth of the
total eork shall have been coogleted uithiD oue yeat froothe date of approval of the application. The appu.catt
sha11, &t-thc-cad-o{-s;r-ronths-a!tcr--tIe--al:}oraaee--of
his-applieatioa shep. Eeqqired by the departoen!, fuEDish
to the departEeot a tletailed report of the total aEoutrt
of vork oecessaE), to conplete the pEoJect, chich report
sha]1 coDfcm to the requiEemeots of the alepartoeat, aDalsatisfactory evidence r-hat the vork of coastructioD has
beeD beguD. Tbe constEuction of all rock required in
coEDection uith the prcposed proJect shall be pEosecuted
iD the oatrner above described and rith such a force as
shal,l assuEe the average rate of constEuctioDal pEogress
necessary tc cooplete such voek or eorks citbitr the tiEe
stipulateal in the approval of such applicatioD,
Dotyithstatriling the ocdiDary delays and casualties that
oust be expected and provided against- ID the case of au
app.Licaqt for a:t appEopEiatiou granted foE the
aleeelopueot of rateE poueE, the appEopriator sha11, o!-o!
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bc{orc-thc- tcEt+!-a}a7-o f-cae}- ro Rth- after- tlc--datc-- fi ted
for-thc-eoilnc!cerent-of-streh-ro:|r Then reggi.rg4__!y the
qepaEtEent, EepoEt, undec oath, to the department, Che
actual a[ount of noney erpended upon such poser
devel.opEeDt drrri!q--tir.--p"eecai!g--ea+erdar--oonth for
right-of-cay aod Iard, IaboE, salaries, oa!erial( aud
EachiaeEy, !ot including construction or equipoeDt
delivered upoa the ground, aDd such EepoEt shall be oadej.n forn, detail. and uaaner pEescribed by the departEent.
A faiLure to carry oD lhe coDstruction of either an
irEigation cE cateE porer project, as outlined above, or
iu the case of a vater porer developoeDt, a failure to
fil€ che above reports rith+n--tLe--tioc uhen requiretl,
shall s.oEk a forfeituce of the appEopriation and aLl
rj.ghts thereunaler, and Lhe departEeut shall caocel such
appropriatiou rithin thiEty days of such failure- The
department shall have free access to a11 recoEds, books4
alral papeEs of any irrigation or rater poceE coopaay aad
shalI have the Eight to 90 upon the right-of-vay antl lancl
oi any such codpany, and shaLl itrspect the rork to see
that it is being tlone accorditrg !o plans and
specifications appEoyed by the deDaEtEeot, and shall al-so
keep a record of the cost of construction rork, cheEe the
sane is Ceened advisable for physj-ca]. val-uation purposes-

(2) The departsent oay extend for reasooable
Ietrgths oE ti-oe, the tiEe foE coooletion of corks, the
applicatioa of yater to a beneficial use, cE aDy of the
othec requiEeoents for coopletj.og or peEfecting aD
app.Lication for flov or storage Eights. or a.L.L of theo,
as fixed i! the appEoval of an application, or otheEyise,
Ecr the appEopEiatioo of rater. 3uch extensi.o!. xay begranted after a heaEj-trq upon the petitiou to the
departEeDt and the shocing of reasooable cause. lny
interested persoD Eay 5e oade a paEtl to such action.
Subsequeot ertensioos nay be oade ia the saoe oanueE-
Any exteDsioD so lranted shaII be eDdocsed bf the
depaEtoent on the applicatioE iiled in its records- ADy
person aliEectly affected advecsely by the gEantj.trg of any
such extensj"oa oay appeal dj-rect to the SupreBe Court.

(l) Atry order hecetofore uade by the departneutgranting aD extensioo of tioe for the coopletiou of
{oEks, the application of yater to beoefici.al use, or forthe peEfortraDce of any other Eequj-reoeuts, rhj.ch has not
bee.s vacated or otheEUise abrogated, is heEeby rati.fied,
salidated, aqd confirued. ADy apglicaej.on for a!
approprj,ative right yhich is deficient by reasoa of past
failure to cooply cith any oE the requirenents of
sectious tl5-23J aod t 6-238 for t.he perfection cf aa
appropriative Eight, uhich application has not beeD
disuissed oE denied, is also hereb? Eatified a.ud
coufirued; unless, rithia one yeac frou SepteDbeE 20,
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1957, a petitio! to vacate such arr oEdea gEaDtirg alrerteDsios of ti[e, or a petitioD to foEfeit, caDcel4 orotheEUise iDyalidate such an application for alt
appEopEiative Eight, shaLl have beeo filed rith the
alepartoent by a peEsoD affected adversely theleby. Allrights and defeuses vbich heEetofore shaII have accruedin favor of tbe gEali-e€ of such an €xteosion shall bepreserved. Such ratification aDd coofiroatioD shall aotelteDd to oE be operative as to erleosioDs of tiEe chichthe couEts have helal to be void and as to such exteasioDs
uo proceealiag foE cancellation need be coluenced,- ADy
peEsoa directly affected adversely nay appea.]. frctr thedecisioa of th€ departoent tlirect to the Suprene CouEt.

Sec. 2- That ori,ginal section q5-238, Reiqsue
Revi.sed Statutes of ilebEaska, 1943, is Eepealed.
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